
A TRIBUTE TO HAM BONE 
RJCK ';111\f.F[H 

J"<£SIDENT, BOA KO OF OfRECT<ll($ 

Hambooeond his four sibllngsamvod at Wolf 
I lavc11 in Tl<x,ember of 1983. Hombone and his sisler 
Kiw, were d<cidMly atta� to one another, so they 
remained a5 companions throughout his life. 

His name swted him ,v-cU, as he was indeed a 
ham at tim�, downing around�ndbeing so full oCMe. 
Yel he also left one with the fe<?ling of great pride in  
hi.mstlf and a oneness with aH cre�t-ures. 

You could feel tt,,Jovcthothchad forhi<slster 
IGw,. Watching th•m tog•ther wos an in-deplh study 
of the alpha m;,le/ alpha fema.lc rol• in th• pack. He 
w»< sent!•, yet strong. guidltlg and reassunng to Kiw� 
who can be high strung and exdtoble. 

Hambonr becan,e a::Hically ill in the sum.mer 
of 1997. Treating l\lm b<-came very problematic be
caus� he become v1:ry 1-1ill•phobic, If he thought theN 
,,as• pill luri<ing'" his food, he would not touch food 
[or days and so finally we decided noc to try to fool 
him,but rnther get him toeatas mvchaspo,;sible.The 
dcdu:-,tion of th, Animal Care st.ill, especially Jack 
L,mftlr, was truly an act of deep love. In spite of their 
efforts, Hombope p.is,;.,<t silently away on the morn• 
1ng of Febl\lM)' IS. 

Hon,bone gove us 14 yeors of knowing his 
proud sptriL I tewasoperi<,ctambas;a<lor for the wolf 
in the wild and a voice for 3 time when lh<"wolf l'03med 
fr•ely •<:toss our nation. The passiJ,g of a friend Is 
r.ev« easy, but Ha.o'lbone did it on his o,,'tl tem�
w1uch rnake$ our ht,1rts not quite a.s heavy. The al'cte
of bfe is complet• for Hambon• • but he will never be
far from. our thoughts.
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1'1tfollowin..1tde.111 Jri.ettdshd.ve "lso passed on, sinuour 
lt:$t pahliatiur;,, f!'!ffl compliurions a.risittg.Jrom old 
a.gr. 1.o� Montcm.

1 
Ndtazri, Noah, M•komis., 1\ rmTod •ad 

lf"rric;a,u.6"c:tct5t of linuttd ,paa in this J.tit'1ou�, wc wft'e 
u:nnOlt to prilf-f th,ir t:rib11lcs and will do so I,1 ou, 
•pt:Omir.g 11n11>l�ttus 
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AN ANGEL IN OUR MIDST 
Jl)l)Y I.O[VfN,A.NIMALO\RESTAF'F 

WeJ<;ome to lhc newest resident of oursanctu
"'Y - Angel! A -,l>rant. light-colored wolf, sh• was 
bom in May of 1997 at a gam,, fann IP Mont.u,a. Soon 
bought by a woman in nortl\em Washington state, 
Angel was used asmomb.issador wolf to educational 
progmms. The � of tho bfes,yle, <'0mbined with 
frequent separations from her packmalcs., took its toll 
on hn,.and she became aggressive to the othtr wolves. 
with no .space to house her separately, her owner 
donated her to Wolf Haven. 

Angol no" resides i n  the ondosure d0$e$t to 
the Sanctuary gate and is ro•dily visible 1\-om our gift 
shop window. Visitors are ofte-n amused by this play
ful wotrs anhcs, as her aw-me for play� inex
haustible. Now, she ow ruts o male companion to make 
her life complete... We ar c on the tool<ou� 

Wekomc also to Teka"s new companion. a 
year-old namfd Wyatl. Teka took to him almost i m 
med.iatoty, 01\d they spend• great deal o( the cooler 
times ln ea.r1y morning aPd evenings playing vigor
ously. Though Tekaha.sbe<01nea bit of •Jeolouslady 
-cspec,ally o f t  hat pretty young thn\g next door named
Angel• we aro all very happy that she is not doomed
to sp<nd Mr life alone!

Adoptable wolves at \Volf Haven 

�1.,les 
Little John 

G)'renc 
Moose 

Napanee 
lvfartus 
Onyx 

Ramses 
Nero 

Jo,,hua (alone) 
Smokey (alone) 

females 
Kiowa 

GrisCns 

�y 
Mort,in3 Star 

Tahoma 
T cnlno Montana 

Sybil 
K.h"i (.alone> 

Windsong (alone) 
feK�\ 

Angel (alone) 
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